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Privilege--Mr. Ethier
date as such, what will be the procedure ta file a complaint
against those obstinate civil servants?

[Englishj
Hon. Atlan Lawrence (Solicitor General and Minister of

Consumer and Corporate Affairs): Mr. Speaker, 1 will gel the
cabinet minister directly concernied ta reply in xvriting ta the
hon. member.

[Translation j
TABLINGO0f t EGAL ADVICF RECEIVED BY PUBLIC SERVIC E

COMMISSION

Mr. Gaston Isabelle (Hull): In that case, does the Solicitor
General intend to table the legal opinion or opinions that the
Department of Justice is reported to have sent to the Public
Service Commission on the interpretation of' section 32,
because I understand that the legal opinions, one sent in July.
the other in October, were contradictory? Can the Solicitor
General table these documents or clarify this mattter
T vomedia tel y?

[En g/ish]
Hon. Atlan Lawrence (Solicitor General and Minister of

Consumer and Corporate Affairs): M4r. Speaker. 1 knoxw noth-
ing of' any single legal opinion on that subject. much less about
Iwo of themn. But, as the han. memiber knows. it has flot been
the practice of past administrations ta miake public legal
opinions comning t'rom thc Deparîmnent of' Justice. Huowevcr, I
will check inIa the matter and make sure Ilie hon. menîber
reccîves a xvritten reply.

PRIVILEGE

.MR.ETI-R ALLFGED ALLOCATION OF FUNI)S TO POt ITI( AI
CROUP-MR.NYSTROM -CONSLRVATIVE MEM BERS OF TASK

FORCE ON GRAIN RUt ING BYMR.SPEAKER

Mr. Speaker: Order. please. There remain outstanding tvxo
questions of privilege, ane raised bv tlie hon. member for
G lengarrv- Prescott- Russel] (MIr. Fthîer) and the other by the
hon. member for Yorkton-Melville (Mr. Nystram). Biicif
intervcntions were made by bath nmisters involved and nei-
ther minister seeks the floor again. One intervention was by
flie MVinister of Agriculture (Mr. Wise) with respect ta the
malter raised by the hon. miember for Glengairry-Prescott-Rus-
selI and the other by the Minister of Transport (Mr. Mazan-
kowski) in regard ta the question of privilege raised by the
hon. member for Yorkton- Melville.

Bath questions of privîlege make reference ta a practice
which was admittcd ta by the Nlinister of Transport and, ta ai
lesser extent--or ta a less farmalized extent--by the Minister
of Agriculture. in the sense that in the months since the
election and the formation of the nev. governmenî cammittees
w~hich werc in fact entirely cammittees of the govcrnmcent
caucus wxere encouraged ta carry oui investigation Axork in

[Mr. Isabelie

their particular fields and, in addition ta being encouraged,
were in fact financially supporîed through government fund-
ing. Jn some cases this entailed assistance in travelling, in some
cases in defraying staff charges or research advice and in
athers in the prinîing and publication of documents.

There was an addiîional grievance advanced by the han.
member for Glengarry-Prescott- Russell, namecly that the com-
minee ssork resulted in a report which was essentially for
internai use and xvas published therefore only in the English
language, the language of the miembers involved, and that
since il was supported by publie funds it ought ta have been
published in bath languages.

The House has, 1 think, gîven very seriaus consideration ta
bath problems raised; 1 certainly, have done so. As 1 indicated
ta the Flouse in the course of the discussions, in addition ta the
excellent presentations made by the twa members involved
there was an intervention by the hon. miember for Winnipeg
North Centre (M4r. Knawles) which relaîed particularly ta the
second question and which 1 think hon. memnbers mnight like ta
refer ta. i vas an excellent summatian not only of' the
arguments on bath sides but also, if' 1 may say sa, of the
feelings of the Chair, feelings which 1 tried ta express during
the course of the discussion.

Very much along the fines of' that reasaning, having cxam-
ined the points raised by bath members, 1 have concluded that
il is most difl cuIt l'or the C hair ta deternmne these circumi-
stances wilh tcchnical precision--especialîx since, in aile case
ait least. tlîere has been an order in counicil passcd and ta place
in conflict ssith the Flouse an order in council and, therefore,
ta decide I hat t here is a limitation on thk ordei in council i n
confrontation ,Aith the privileges of the flouse. What 1 ani
say ing is that this mnay very well be the situation but il is ai
very diffic uI point for the C hair ta decide, and before mnakîng
such a decision 1 would want vcry much more detailed infor-
mnation and would wish ta hecar far more argument.

However. 1 ami able ta say ta the House that ,xhile 1 am
absalutcly s;îlislied-as 1 ai sure the [louse is-that the
practice initially enîered inta by the gavernmnent since thc
election was cntirely in good faiîh, and while il mnav in fact be
defensible against the argument of privilege of the flouse. 1
hope hon. miembers %vIll tînderstand thai t is ai rather danger-
005 piactice ta enibark upon. 1 refer ta the practice of support-
ing froni puîblie lunds a comimillee comiposcd of miembers of
any anc caucus. In theory, 1 suppose, il is not likelx that
gavernncnîi funds would bc uscd ta support ai single actîsity of
an opposition caucus, but iii any case that is no better.

The support of public funds, where applicd ta parliamcentary
aclivities, oughî, 1 îhink. ta apps, across the floor of Parlia-
ment, particularly so since there lias been a recent alteration of'
aur practices, anc that has been heartilý endarsed, cncouraged
and, îndecd, slightly expanded by thc current administration;
that is ta say. the provision of' funds f'or researchers for
indis idual caucuses. This being tlie case. that f'und is available
l'or individual caucus commnittees ta carry out rescarch. ta bc
uscd in whîatever tSX he particular caucus secs fit.
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